Versify™ Architectural Edge-Lit balances clean, streamlined architectural elements with high performance, making it the perfect complement to a wide variety of applications. The smooth, even illumination of the edge-lit lens produces a look of continuity across the face of the luminaire with a low glare element. Energy savings are easily achieved with Versify’s high lumen per watt performance and optional controls compatibility.

Architectural Aesthetics
A clean, streamlined look available in 1x2, 1x4, 2x2 and 2x4 configurations enables Versify to be used in a variety of spaces.

Robust Construction
Rigidity is achieved using cast aluminum endcaps, extruded aluminum sides and center rails, finished with a matte white polyester powder coat that brings the elements together.

Controls Technology
Versify™ integrates sensors into its design in a clean, unobtrusive manner. Optional sensors and wired or wireless controls further increase energy savings. Shown above: closeup of NX Distributed Intelligence™ sensor.

Emergency Solutions
CSA certified to UL 924 standards with battery pack or DTS (Dimming Bypass Module) options.

Shallow Depth
At only 2 inches deep, Versify is a perfect solution for restricted plenum spaces. An optional integral battery pack only adds ¼ inch to the overall luminaire height.

DLC® (DesignLights Consortium) Qualified, with some Premium Qualified configurations. Please refer to the DLC website for specific product qualifications at www.designlights.org.

www.columbialighting.com
Edge-Lit Technology

Edge-lit optics provide even illumination across the lens with low glare, low pixelation and high lumen per watt performance.

The Versify™ full fixture lens design amplifies the benefits of this technology, maximizes luminous area and increases overall visual comfort.

The subtle slope of the frame and the streamlined, narrow centerpiece create unique visual interest in offices, schools, public areas and medical spaces. Understated but effective, Versify’s minimalistic clean approach takes architectural illumination to the next level.
Working
Versify® Architectural Edge-Lit’s streamlined aesthetics complement any office setting. In relight or new construction applications, Versify’s integral control solutions will maximize energy savings and meet the latest energy code requirements. With four sizes and multiple lumen options to choose from, Versify is customizable to meet the needs of any office application.

Learning
Versify® Architectural Edge-Lit’s smooth, even illumination and low glare make it a perfect choice for classrooms. With the addition of our optional SpectraSync™ Color Tuning Technology, the mood of the classroom can be adjusted to enhance the educational experience. Versify can also be used in other areas of the building, from hallways to offices, for a standardized look throughout the entire space.

Well-Being
Versify adds an architectural flare to many healthcare applications. Its low 2-inch profile makes it a perfect fit for tight plenum spaces and its flat surfaces make cleaning easy. Optional SpectraSync™ Color Tuning Technology provides a soothing atmosphere and sense of well-being for patients and staff.
**SpectraSAFE™**

SpectraSAFE™ is a scalable, cloud-enabled and lighting-based wireless video security solution for interior commercial and industrial applications.

**Technical Features**
- High-resolution 1080p full HD camera
- 2.8mm lens / 140° field of view
- IR emitter for low- / no-light conditions
- Multiple wiring configurations available
- Supports 2-way audio communication
- Supports 2.4GHz WPA-PSK/WPA2-PSK Wi-Fi
- Data encrypted using AES 256 standard
- Transmissions secured using Open TLS / SSL

**Software & Support**
- Free Android, iOS and web-based app
- Versatile and supports multiple applications
- Multi-tenant wireless camera application
- Phone and in-app chat technical support
- Multi-tenant web-based camera application
- Free Android, iOS and web-based app

**NX**

Hubbell Control Solutions enhances Versify™ with the NX PIR. NX takes the guesswork out of configuring or modifying crucial settings.NX can be configured to take the control of 2-way communications, IR emitter for low- / no-light conditions, individual or multi-zone sensors and modules from Hubbell Control Solutions. NX is not available with LUTH, LUT5 or DALIP options.

**Tunable White**

Tunable White offers you the ability to tailor correlated color temperature (CCT) to your personal preference, enhancing task visibility, material and colors, and the aesthetics of the space. (Available with 2700K–5000K or 2700K–6500K)

**SpectraSync™**

Control your space based on the needs of the application, specific activities throughout the day and preferences of the occupants with SpectraSync™ Color Tuning Technology.

**Ordering Information**

**Example:** VSY24–35MLHEG–EDU

**Driver**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VSY</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>CRI</th>
<th>Color Temp</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Control Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSY</td>
<td>Versify Architectural Edge-Lit</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Blank</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Emergency Battery Pack, 1000 Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDD</td>
<td>0–10V Dim-to-Dark</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3500K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDD</td>
<td>0–10V Dim-to-Dark</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDD</td>
<td>0–10V Dim-to-Dark</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTH</td>
<td>Hulme 1% Ecosystem</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3000K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTH</td>
<td>Hulme 1% Ecosystem</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3500K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTH</td>
<td>Hulme 1% Ecosystem</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4000K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTH</td>
<td>Hulme 1% Ecosystem</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTH</td>
<td>Hulme 1% Ecosystem</td>
<td>2750T</td>
<td>2700–5000K SpectraSync™ Tunable White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTH</td>
<td>Hulme 1% Ecosystem</td>
<td>2765T</td>
<td>2700–6500K SpectraSync™ Tunable White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driver Options**

- 0–10V Dimming
- 0–10V Dim-to-Dark
- 0–10V 1% Dimming
- 0–10V 1% Dimming Soft-on, Fade-to-Dark
- 0–10V 1% Dimming Soft-on, Fade-to-Dark Black Dimming technology
- 5-Series Ecosystem LED driver with Soft-on, Fade-to-Dark Dimming technology
- Dimming bypass module
- Dimming bypass module
- 3-Wire Ecosystem LED driver
- 4-Wire Ecosystem LED driver
- 3-Wire Ecosystem LED driver
- 4-Wire Ecosystem LED driver
- Fast Blow Fuse
- Chicago Planum SpectraSAFE™ Integrated Surveillance Lighting System

**Color Temp Options**

- 2700K–6500K SpectraSync™
- 2700K–6500K SpectraSync™

**Driver Notes**

1. Available with ED driver only. See specification sheet for lumen package options
2. Refer to specification sheet for lumen specifications for each input and available lumen output for future lum. High efficiency versions designated with “H"  
3. For dual-lit, order 8 with flange kit accessory
4. Not available in 347V
5. Combination of all three; SpectraSync, NX, and emergency battery pack not available
6. DALIP only available with GOEPE, UL, and LFI control options
7. Combination of all three; SpectraSync, NX, and emergency battery pack not available (purchased only in NX and 24G)
8. For compatibility with Dual-Lite Legacy inverters, contact Hubbell Lighting representative
9. For emergency uses in control panels including sensors and wireless systems/cell certified to UL 924. Only available with 0–10V drivers. See specification sheet for wiring diagram
10. SpectraSync™ DALIP can function configured only available with NEX, NEXHS or NEXGW
11. NX in-Fixture Control Options
12. NEX only available with GOEPE, UL, and LFI control options
13. Combination of all three; SpectraSync, NX, and emergency battery pack not available (purchased only in NX and 24G)
14. For NX control and flex wire together consult factory
15. For emergency uses in control panels including sensors and wireless systems/cell certified to UL 924. Only available with 0–10V drivers. See specification sheet for wiring diagram
16. Combination of all three; SpectraSync, NX, and emergency battery pack not available (purchased only in NX and 24G)
17. For compatibility with Dual-Lite Legacy inverters, contact Hubbell Lighting representative
18. For emergency uses in control panels including sensors and wireless systems/cell certified to UL 924. Only available with 0–10V drivers. See specification sheet for wiring diagram
19. SpectraSync™ DALIP can function configured only available with NEX, NEXHS or NEXGW
20. NX in-Fixture Control Options
21. NX only available with GOEPE, UL, and LFI control options
22. Combination of all three; SpectraSync, NX, and emergency battery pack not available (purchased only in NX and 24G)
23. For compatibility with Dual-Lite Legacy inverters, contact Hubbell Lighting representative
24. For emergency uses in control panels including sensors and wireless systems/cell certified to UL 924. Only available with 0–10V drivers. See specification sheet for wiring diagram